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CAPITAL COURIER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1889

Don't Fail to Look.

A big Cut in Prices throughout our

Entire Stock 1

Overcoats Cheaper
than ever known. The prices on Suits are way down.

UNDERWEAR, big assortment and prices down.

MEN'S ALL WOOL

CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS

at $7.50. Cannot be bought elsewhere for less than

$10.00 to $ra.oo. We back up every statement we

make. Call and be convinced.

Globe One-Pric- e Clothiers,
Cor. O and Tenth Sts.

J

We Offer No Baits
But Glvo Full Value for Every Dollar.

Our Sl.OO IaADirs' Kid Shoe,
like other houses claim they have i educed from $1.50 have always been sold by us nt
what they term a "discounted price."

Our $1.50 Ladies' Dongrola.
Wc never sold this shoe for $2.00 or $2.50 as other houses claim they have nnd

then reduced them to $1.50. J2T ThiU ' our PRICE.
We nrc satisfied with Reasonable Profits. Rents are cheaper In our locality,

less and If you will Investigate we will show you that our every day prices more
than equal the "bait offers" made by other houses.

J. Z. BRISCOE,
Sole Agent for Gray Bros. Ladles' Shoes. 1329 0 STREET.

Whitebreast Coal ami Lime Co.

Canon City

Lime

109 St.

In

To 1036 N St., bet. 10th and nth.
A new and elegant line of Jewelry just opened WATCH ESi

ETC., FOR THE

HOL

CITY

Whitebreast

AND ANTHRACITE.

Telephone 234.
Hair Plaster

Office, South Eleventh

Temporary Quarters.

Barfs Jewelry Store Removed

Including
CLOCKS,

TEAUE.
In our present location rent Is very low nnd wc arc therefore enabled to sell- - nil

goods at a much lower price than other houses. Don't fall to call nnd see us.

For 1890

Walnut Springs

Cement

DIAMONDS,

D-A-

Consider Scriunur's Magazine when you are deciding upon
your reading matter for next season. The subscription rate
is low $3.00 a year.

The standard of the Magazine is high, .
Its spirit progrestive,
The illustrations are Interesting and of the best.

There is not space here to give even a summary of the feat-

ures to appear next year, but among other things there will
be a NEW DEPARTMENT and ADDITIONAL
PAGES, and groups of illustrated articles will be devoted to
the following subjects:

African Exploration nnd Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 nrtlcles),
Homes In City, .Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homes through Building Associations,
The Citizen's Rights,
Electricity In the Household,
Erlcssohn, the Inventor, by his Authorized Biographer,
Hunting,
Humorous Artists, American nnd Foreign.

There will be 3 erlals.
Robert Louis Stevenson wilt contribute In 1890.

Each subject, and there will be a great variety this year,
will be treated by writers most competent to speak with
authority and with interest. Readers who are interested are
urged to send for a prospectus

25 cents a number; $1.00 for 4 months.

Charles Scribner's Sons, 743 Broadway, New York.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Tho NiH'ro chronlclo ninny engagements,
thohrldo-tothonlirny- ft rovvlltiiK In "beauty
mid 1 IcImv." Yet tlio world I full of pro-- ,

ixx'tlvo bride mid grooms who nro neither
rich nor bcnutlfu', Imt nro wolMo-do- , Rood
looking, honest, porovtrlng, fresh of chook
and eye, who embark Ukii tlin married son
without demtmitrntlon, nnd nrrlvont theHrt
of hnpphiess Just About ns soon ns tho "rich
nnd iKnutlful," niut munliithoron good whllo
longer. They nro not advertised by columni
of descriptions In the uovispncr, tint, thoy
nro estlmnblo jiooplo nnd ornnmont Just tho
same.

A designer, whoso jvdnto plainly rules lttn
nthetln Instinct, Intr.t't (wnh oilllilo menu
card. It ln delicately llno n'wnfer ot mi
olongntod shne,ou which thodbhcsnioprint-c- d

In delicious lnk,compouudodof plstnoho
tinted ulnar. At tho conclusion of tho fonst,
the actual rolo of tho "monu" lielng" plnycd,
tho guests iroeied to tilhhlo tip tho rnrd,
which tervr--s ns n dnlnty nccouipmilmout to
tho "sweet" course.

Tim llykrr ltiu to Oiuntwt.
Pollock, Case, nnd 12 Iiulston rodit to Omv

lm Inst Sunday.
dipt, Vnn Horn could not got nwny, but

tho whole club I sure to go tomorrow.
Wheolor nnd Kelloy will lw there probn-bl- y

vln of tho B. & M.

Sullivan nnd Walton nro Kohist on their
now wheels. Joo snys ho can ninko It on tho
hnglo If ho cm get hoiiio more butter milk
nt the farm houso near Ashland,

Clay t's papa said lm could go.
Wonder what Miss will do whllo J. K.

P. is gono I

Young won't go ; too early for him.

Ladle will llud n complete lino of tho cele-
brated tlniy I Iron.' Indira' lino shoes nt J. 'A.

Briscoe's, UKtl U street.

Tho loan collection of nktures which tho
Hayilon Art club placed on exhibition In tho
Senate Chninbur Inst Tuesday evening will 1)0

open ovcry tiny from 13 to (1 nnd from 7:!W to
10 p. in. Ouoof tho meinbei-Hn- f tho club will
lw in ntU'iidnnco each dny to roculvo visitors
nml It Is IiomsI nil luteicstod In tho work of
the grent masters mid tho best illustrntoni of
tho present tiny will attend this exhibition.

Prof. Seidell's Orchestra furnishes nuy
nuinbor of pieces for concerts, luills, parties,
wiflillnim, etc. Ofllco KX) South lilth. 'lelo- -
phonnfiUI.

Adnms, lousing & Bcott, nttoruoyH, rooms
'JO, 'Jl nml '2, Lattn Block.

I'orl.uillrnouly, A Tent of Sinn's Curiosity
l!foio comlnic to tho end of this Item wo

venture to assort to our feiulnluo readers that
every man who sees tho exclusive hending
nlsivo will lack so much In what ho is wont
to consider himself Infinitely your siixrlor,
that he will read thus far, that he will then
Hiieurlngly throw it nslilo nml nflerwnnls co
vurtly glatico over tho remainder to Just sco
what tho plagued thing is, nnywny not that
ho cares though, particularly. Well, whnt if
ho docs find outf it it no Mat secret, mid ho
really should know whit tho world does, viz
that the Northwestern Lino runs tho fastest
train between Lincoln mid Chicago, with
dining mid sleeping cars from tho river, nnd
that if ho is n friend of ours ho will pntroulzo
it tho next time ho goes east.

Tho answer to this puzzle willnppcnrinour
next. It you can't wait till then cnll nt Ho
South Tenth street for solution. XX.

lust I.sueil.
Tho passenger depnrtiiiunt of tho Union Pa

clllc H'y has just Issued n pamphlet entitled
"Outdoor Hpoi ts nnd Pastimes" which gives
the collect rules for liaso bull, lawn tennis,
crtxpiet, polo, ci Ickut, rackets, quolU', Incrossc,
footbnll mid curling.

It will Ik) found esclally convenient as a
rofotrnce book for theso games, mid by Bend-

ing two cents in ostiigo stumps to K. L.
geueiiil passenger agent of tho Union

Pacific H'y, Omaha, u copy w 111 Ik) cheerfully
mailed to any inlilrtvw, frit'. 11 !WUJ

Two C'Iiim-Iiiik-I rnorllcs r I'ortiine.
I). W. (llhbous, 1U7 Lorain Htrect, held one

twentieth of ticket No. iKyWil, which drew
tho second capital prize of 100,(100 in tho re
cent drawing of tho Im. Htnto Iottury, Sept.
1U. lie Is a maker of washers at tho Upson
nut and bolt wot ks. U. A. File, a vounc me- -
chauloof 'JSorSO, who lives on Dent street,
near Wiulo Park avenue, nnd works nt tho
Biusli Electric works, near Wilson avenue,
held th of ticket No. l)'.),15j, which
drew tho third capital prlco of $.'iO,(XX).
Cleveland, (Ohio) .Vim, Oct. 2.

II. It. Nissloy & Co. nro showing n very lino
lino of fanny, silks, satins and plushes In all
tho high similes nnd now changes suitable for
fancy woik.

To Coiiinieicliil Triivulurs.
A very complete vest ockiit uxieuso book

has just been Issued by tho passenger depart-
ment of tho Union Pacific IVy. It is just tho
thli.g for keeping cjrrect uccount of expenses
lucurreil hy traveling men, and by diopplng
n lino to E. L. Iximax, General Passengor
Agent, at Omaha, giving address und enclos-
ing a two-cen- t stninp, a copy will bo prompt-
ly mid cheerfully mailed free. 11 10-1-

New Cms fur the II, A (.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio II. It, Company has

recently given mi order for four additional
trains of Vestlbuled Curs, which will bo
placed In servlco between Now York mid Chi-
cago befoio the close of tho present year. 1 ho
Baltimore ,v Ohio now ooratcH a tlally Ves-
tlbuled servico iMitnecu Chicago mid Now
York und between Clncinnnti mid Now York,
mid this now equipment will givo them n
double dally vewtlbiile.1 service on their Chi-
cago line. Tho constant Improvement being
inado in its roudway, motive oer and car
tspjlpment by tho prcbent inauagciiient of tho
B. & O. is rapidly bringing tho pioneer rail-
road of America Into popular favor ns a pas-ong- er

routo bvtweeu tho east and the west.

"Tho I.lo.ltn.l Fast Mull,"
Tho Union Pacific Hallway, tho Overland

Houte, has just put on n Limited Fast Mall
train to carry tho United State innll be
tween Council BlufTri and Ban Francisco and
Portland. This daily Fast Mail train will
carry a limited muulier of passengers, and In
addition to tho United States mall cars and a
buggugo cur, will bo coiiixMetl of u VwtibuN
ed Puluco Hlcvper and a Pullman Dining cur
for Portland, and a Vestlbuled Pulneo SleejHir
for San Francisco, thus uecommodatlmr n
limited nuiulMir of passcngeiH.

Tho Blcoporu and tho diner will run through
from Chicago via tho Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway. Only lln.t-cla.- ss tickets will bo
honored on this train.

This train, with its connections, makes the
extraordinary timo of 107 hours Now York
to Sun Kinuclsco, nnd 101 hours to Portland.

As accommodations nro limited, enrly ap-
plication for same should Imj made to tho
Union Pacific agents or to E. L. Loiuax,
Oeneiul PuKsngor Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Ilaudsoiiitily embonsfd cnnls with emblems
of K. of P., O. A. It., S. of V., Masonic In
nil degrees, O. of 11. C, B. of L. F., II. of L.
E. B. ofll. R. II., 1'. II. O.K., I.O. O. P.,
A. O. U, W U. II. K. of P., T. P. A. at the
Couhikii office, in new Burr block.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM.
" "SWELL THE ANTHEM RAISE THE SONG.'

Published thrrugh The American Press Association by permission of IK. . Doner t Co., 1109 Clicst- -
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Words Trom Hymn Book.
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Dwell tho nn them,

Hcll tho an thorn, ralso tho nong, Bwoll tho an thorn, ralna tho noon, Hwoll tho an them Swell thoHnrnll tlin nn tlmm nlm ilm U.ll i. . .!.." "" "'" --"...,. u,.,M mO :r " j " j n
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Bum with alilno, rnlao choor vino,

ship Him lono King
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eons und months, and weeks nnd days. Do roands sue - ivo songs pralso i And
yo Bnlnts, thin God Is yours. Tls Jo sus tho throno a bovo.-- Yo
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tho grato ful bom ago paid With morn . Ing light and ovo nlng shade
can not want whllo God Yo can not fall whllo Clod la Iotb.

1 rit. eolla voce
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Oopyrlght, 1878, by E. D. Freeman.
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All the and most Popular Musical Composition

may be found at

(M1

Latest

&

Large Stock the leading American made Guitars,

Piano Tuning and attended to.
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' ORGANS

CURTICE THIERS, 00

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
207 SOUTH 11TKL STREET..

SHEET MUSIC Repairing promptly

J3

NOYELTIES

Will Remove December 1st, to
New Harris Block, 1130-3- 2 N Street,

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
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